
 SERMON NOTES FOR March 19

YOU Can Be Saved 
(Luke 23:43) 

THE BIG IDEA: Jesus’ word of hope to the thief in the 
cross shows us—all of us—that we’re never too far, 
too bad, or too helpless for Jesus to save us. 

Jesus’ promise


means p___________ can c_______ h_______


r________ are without a c_________


the d____________ d___________ h_______


and C____________ keep p______________


One next step I’ll take with God this week is … 

______________________________________________


____________________________


______________________________


______________________________


KIDS: fill in the blanks and bring this 
        sheet back to Pastor Kit for a prize!

A WEEK IN THE WORD

MON: Cultivate – This thief isn’t ignorant: he fears God, 
knows his guilt and just sentence, trusts Jesus’ innocence, 
and calls on Jesus by faith (vs. 40-42). Did you underestimate 
how much he knew? How does this reflect gospel basics?


TUES: Jesus – Don’t root the offer of salvation to all in your 
own wishfulness. It comes from Jesus Himself, with His 
assurance of truth! He has power to save all who call on Him, 
so take Him at His Word as you call people to be saved! 


WED: Gospel – Jesus gave hope to the man asking Him to 
remember him in His kingdom. We can offer that same hope 
and assurance by the blood of Jesus Christ. Who do you 
know that needs to hear it’s never too late to turn to Jesus?


THU: Celebrate! – There is always hope to be saved! We 
are never too far gone for God to save you, me, or anyone 
else! Rejoice in this—and offer this joyful hope whenever 
someone fears that God’s love or mercy can’t reach them.


FRI: Church – As God walked with Adam and Eve in the 
Garden of Eden, so He promises His presence to this thief in 
paradise—and to all who trust in Him! How can our church 
invite God’s presence with us “on earth as it is in heaven”?


SAT: Care – Do you freeze up when you don’t know what to 
say to someone who is dying? Care for their soul by 
reminding them of Jesus’ promise to all who die in faith: 
truly Jesus tells you, today you will be with Him!
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